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3iili:lt l71 A uccessful, wholesome
and Whlppt *- l -the few year to-
eill In z ratualE # its opening week
m;y be aoolted• n augury.

hej 'mngrirfeen' reception and bell
iW ,'by the Ulb to their new home

Mp)day evenlt•, set the high mark in
tht way of teautiful and sumptuous
lispttittmengte, distnliguished guests,
lofyw 1nts and elaborate srvlce.
In' 'oltrast to the splendor of the

* h8''saJi, is the Jolly informality of
the aleighing parties that have made
plrt "qf the .week's recreation. Young
piple*' have gone out nearly -every
eveting' during the week, tucked
away In big sleds, singlin and laugh-
Ing, for a ride along the country roads
to be followed by a hot supper in
some hospitable home.

There hive been also, during the
week, luncheons, dinners and afternoon
parties In honor of,'holiday visitors
and the young people spending their
vac'ation at home. The rich, happy,
overflowing sociability of the week
is but a forecast of the coming season
in Mlisoult society.

Seout Enthusiastio.
Of the i8 scouts who belong to the

organisation connected with the Pres-
byterJan church In this city, 34 were
present at the meeting held Friday
eiening In' the home of Mr. and Mrs.
•V , H., Bunney. An election of of-
fleers to serve during the next six
months made tester tCochran, presl-
deit; Roger Trafford, vice president;
MAlfred Farmer, secretary and David
:Roberts, treasurer. Two new members
were voted in, Floyd LUwellyn and
Wllson .Maddox. After the business
sralort the boys enjoyed games and
nullse, then a dcllcious hot supper was

served by Mrs. Rlunney assisted by
.Miss Esln'. c'arle.

Park Addition Club.
Eighteen' members and two guests,

Mrs. Tait and Mrs. Cummins, en-
joyed the New Year's meeting of the
Park Addition c'lub Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Charles
Meagher. Mrs. Gross had charge of
the program, which followed the line
of "New Ideas for the New Year." In
response to roll call each member gave
a sentiment or quotation for the new
year. Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs.
Stennett and Mrs. Buck sang "A
(ong to the New Year," Mrs. Gross
read a paper entitled "A New Year's
Greeting," which had especially to do
with progress ini the home life; Mrs.
Squires gave under the title "Ring
Out" a clear cut summary of In-
fluences that would better be done
away. Mrs. Deering read a selection
from Tennyson's "In Memoriam" and
Mrs. 8tennett and Mrs. Gray sang
"Drifting to Dreamland." Mrsn Buck
read an article on "The Jewish New
Year and Its Signifleance." Mrs.
Roberts gave a political forecast for
the coming year. Mrs. Taylor read a
poem of her own ,'nmpositlon, "To the
Old Year," and Mrs. Meagher sang a
solo as the closing number. For
recreation the ladles, entered into a
contest in writing leap year proposals.
,Mrp. Prescott and Mrs. ('avin were ac-
counted winners because of their

MAS. EDWIN L. NORRIS.
Mrs. Norris eame with her husband,

Governor Edwin L. Norris, from Hel-
ena, to be honored guests at the ded-
loation of the Elks' building in this
oity last Monday. Mrs. Norris was
guest of honor at severisl other funo-
tio•s' during her visit here.

clever and persteaalve proposals.
This being the last meeting of the

club before the departure of its vice
president, Mrs. 8. A. Buck, she was
presented with a shower of letters to
read en route to her new home in
Kansas.

Y. W. C. A. Announcement.
This afternoon at 4:30 o'clock In the

assoolatlmon home on East Cedar street,
there will be the first meeting of the
class In Bible study for the Young

TURNING THE LEAF
Turn over a new leaf, egin the New Year right. That long-delayed

sitting for a i'ortralt--ypur children w•ant It; your parents want It;
you owe' it to them. So come in while the year Is .young and the

thought' fresh in your mind.

Ward's Studio
3r Hlggins. Avenue. Telephone 338,

L ': rJ :r . ' :/ +: : ...

Women's Christian assocltioin. Get0 -
esal facts concerning the Bible wilp b•
dlscussed in the first four lsegqid anda
then a definite course of study will
be taken up.

Tomorrow evening meetings at the
g-mnasium class wijL be resumed at
the university gymnastum. All
young women In the city are cordially
invited to attend.

For Mrs. Ward.
trs. Faye E. Ward caked a few

frlends to her home on South Fifth
street west, last Thursday afternoon
to 'moet Mrs. W. W. Ward of Fertile,

MRS. C. A. BARNES AND DAUGHTER, MISS CAROLYN.
Mrs. Barnes is or. of the .laders in Missoula's social life by virtue of her

graoiousness and poise and she was ohairman of the ladies' reception com-
mittee for the Elks' reception and ball last Monday evening.

Minn. The ladlleA brought their sew-
ing and visited comfortably in Mrs.
Ward's pretty rooms.. The guests were
Mrs. Ingalls, Mrs. 4ceKay, Mrs. Fred
Parker, Mrs. F. E. Burdick, Miss
Clrace Stlckney of Helena and Miss
Ruth Hart.

King's Daughters.
The King's Daughters society will

meot tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Frank Cnnnon, 205 South
Fourth street west.

A Birthday Surprise.
'Mrs. Frank H. Elmore gave an en-

Joyable dinner Thursday evening to
cclthbrate Mr. Elmore's birthday. After
doing ample justice to the deliolous
menu and pledging Mr. Elmnore's
health and prosplerity for another
year, the gulsts played auction bridge
until a late hour. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lusk, Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Sterling and Colonel and
Mrs. Kennlon.

At Fort Missoula.
,New Year's day was given full hon-

ors at Fort Missoula. Colonel and
Mrs. Kennon kept open house and
exactly on the hour of 12 all the of-
fliers in full dress uniform and ac-
colmpantled by their ladles, called to
pay their respects. Then also the
governor's salute was fired In honor
of Missoula's distinguished guest.
Many rrmends from the coty called at
the Kennon home during the after-
nomn. Mrs. Kennon was assisted in
receiving by 'Mrs. Norris, Mrs.
Learnard, Mrs. Houghton and Mrs.
von deml Rusache.

To California.
Mrs. C. A. Barnes and her laughter.

C'arolyn, will leave Wednesday for
California, where the" will visit dur-
ing the winter monthl.. Mrs. l•arnes'
brother, Roscoe Berglund, is a stu-
dent in the University of California
and she will spend some time with
hint at BerK~eley.

With Mr. and Mrs. Hershey.
A few friends enjoyed tile privilege

of dining on New' Year's day with Mr.
and Mrs. . E. Hershey and family
at their ,home on South Fifth street,
Swest. An abundance of good things
to eat, beautiful service and clever
stories made the dinner delightful,
Those present were Rev, and Mrs.
Harold (rilffis, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Catlin. Miss Harriet Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Hershey, their daughters, Miss
Lewina Alnsworth, T. E. Turner and
A. A. Lessig.

Hardware, Men' Guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Little extended

pleasant hospitality New Year's even-
ing to the mqn of the hardware de-

partment of the Mlssoula Meeeanttle
company. The 12 'unmarried men of
the department were entertained it
dinner and then later all the married
men rame, accompanied each one by
h!s wife, for the evening frhoji The
company all told numbered Aboutt "80.
Cards and music were featurt•gn f the
entertainment, The guest favoarl wtre
Net Year's cards bearing grithige,
,which were read aloud and highly ap-
preciated.

For Mrs Otlham.
Miss .Helen Smead had 20 of the

most intimater friends of Mrs. Ralph
.: . , ... .... --,, , • .. ,,. ,,,,:• ,.

(IIhamt assembled in her honor
Wednesday afternoon at the Rhnead
home on Eddy avenue. The young ladies
played "500" for a time and then they
enjoyed music by Mrs. Gilbert Rein-
hard and Miss Hazel Tletjen. Mrs,
Gllham's visit In Missoula has been
a delight to her friends and they
regret her departure for Radersburg.
at the end of the week.

Two Birthdays.
Mrs. Charles Dorman and Mrs.

M. P. Gleeson thave birthdays on the
same date and in honor of the event,
Mrs. Glreson invited Mrs. Dorman;*jd
others to her home Tuesday. eveitlial
for an appropriate celebration. A v•ty
splendid dinner was served with rp t
turkey and its trimmings, a t
birthday cake with tall, lighted wc.a-
dies upon it, and. an abundances.of
champagne. Carnations,. red, . k
and white, enhanced the ,beauWy f •e
table, whose place favqrs were all
hand palnted. After dinner phere was
dancing and recitations. Those p#e1-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Dor-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dwight of
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Day, 3•r'.
Bandmann and Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Gleeson.

As-You-Like-It Club.
Two thoroughly interesting and 'p-

structive papers were read a.t'
meeting of the As-You-Like-ft ' clb
with Mrs. Tylar Worden Tdebbp y
afternoon. Mrs. Ballantine to k .the
subject. "The Aborigines and te' in-
pire of the Incas in Peru" in piteoloft
Mrs. Farnsworth; and Mrs. •iitad
discussed "Plazarro and the Hlidtry
of Peru From 15:11 to 1814." A large
number of members attended and' took
part in the discussion.

South Sids Neighborhood Club.
Mr. and Mrs. C., A. Barnes extended

cheerful hospitality to the South Side
Neighborhood club Wednesday evening
at their home on University avenue. All
the members were present and de-
voted the early evening hours to a
game of bridge. Later there was
served a delicious supper.

A "500" Party.
Miss Edna Power and Miss Evato

Avery gave a delightftil "500" party
Thursday afternoon at .the home of
Miss Power on University avehue. Cut
flowers with yellow shades predothl-
nating and ferns made the beautiful
rooms even more attractive. At the
end of the game prises for high score
were awarded to Mrs. John Lucy, Jr.,
and Miss Luclle Marshall, Full hon-
ors were patM to a dainty lunch and
then the guests were troated to an im-
promptu musicale. Miss Lida Hurlbut
and Miss Margaret Coen played piano
solos, Miss Hazel Tietjen sang and
Mrs. Harold Berry played a number of
violin solos. Mrs. Berry is an artist
of no little distinotion and both her
classical numbers and ler ragtime
were thoroughly enjoyed 'by the young
ladies present. The invited guests
were Mesdames Houghton, G(rubbs,
John Lucy, Jr., Gilbert Reinhard, Leon
West, Louis Parley, Hagold Berry; the
Misses Bdna and Onle Raitkili, Iil-
tired Ingalls, Dorothy Sterling, Helen
McLeod, Ruth Greenough, Abble arid
Margaret Luor', Iva Coffee, Wih•hn, d
Feighner, Carr, Patten, Hazel .'te n.
Phyllis .Gaag.on,. Cecile Jloh;icTin
Mary Elrod, Hannah Eokles' of Meleqp,
Helen Orvis, Marguerlto Oon. •]• tQaoe
Merry One Slolpe, Anabel Rosh,• asel
Ronian, Ruth Wordel, Ltd . tit,
Maude MoCuioullub,. 'rrar H.aI- tt,

uelucle Marshall. Marjorie Wood •R*eE
Corbjn, N&u Epperfon, R•iy,,, nd

ut1)ett. The Misees -usise o and-
imil Oasella Schloesberg and Jein

gloate added to the beauty of the
d-almttO by their graceful help In serv-

It f!Iebhinents.

A 9 Patrick's.
jrpSayi evenlling all the graduate

. ,, the city and all
/ ipllsilans and their wives

l ' invited to honor the
opil#t" f the new lecture hall and

.6ltfoom at Bt. Patrick's hospital.
sl t Wire about 40 of' these gtests

'ti@hi.i0e outside in addition to those
LYti1 at the hospital to enjoy the

occasion. A short program
•I'iven with an overture played on

t i•aji4no by Miss Kate Sullivan, aI
by Dr. J. J. Buckley on

Itg," very appropriate and to the
t vocal solo by Miss Marton

hard, a piano solo by Mises Bull-
1i, $ recitation by Miss Pritchard,

and a few words from Rev. Father
Delon appreciative of the' high calling
of the nurse.' Refreshments ,were
seoved and a social hour war enjoyed
In conteluslon.

A LeaplYear Sleighride.
Leap year and vacation in conjune-

tion made the opportunity and a lively
group of high school girls did the rest.
They arranged for ni sklghrlie Thurs-
day•venlin with Miss Margaret Ronan
anGd dine of the high school boys as
theft' guests. Everything was right
li t he way of weather and sleighing.
A, splendid hot supper was served for
their benefit at the home of Miss Lulu
Wright Utp 

t
he Rattlesnmke and all,

both tiowtesses and guests, hsad a per-
fectly delightful time.

Mrs. Keith's Luncheon.
Twelve yonlg ladiesl, Miss Helen Mc-

Leod and somle of her friends, were
gueMus Thursday at It lunche•n given
by Mrt. J. M. Keith. With the com-
bined pleasure of being together and
partaltinlg of Mrs. Kleith's perfect hos-
pitality, the girls counted themselves
particaltrly favored. After luncheon
they ilayed a game of bridge and then
some of them went to play "100" as
guests of Miss Edna Power.

In the New Home.
Mlil-Dorothy Sterling was host"ss

Wednettay evening. for the first time
in the Iew home on 01-Itold avenue.

Her iftUtia wiere the "ltrownhe," blIss
Rhod` lttehardln nnd Messrs. Wayne
Johnson, Nat Little, Clarence Florhis,
Elseard Dreschamps, Pat McCarthy.
Walter MLewceod. Ernest Hubert and
RosuO. Wells. (ards and dancing
filled t•'t evening hours and a Dutch
lun'c'?} served In cont:lusint. After
theryoU'lgl men had taken their depar-
ture, ti,- girls had a slumber part'
ih :the 'itlots rooms of the Sterllng

A •Compielntary Gift.
IMhe , les' nuxiliary to the Broth-

erhood ~/ailtway Trainmen at a meet-
ing Wee•day afternoon presented a
heauttip molild gold locket to the re-
tiringl ,~sldent. Mrs. T. J. Murphy.
The gi•t aluable though it was, ex-
presse y. In. a.slight degree the.ap-
preelstlotPf Mrs. Murphy's successful
conduct e her official duties. At the
conluslo of the program. the ladies
enjoyed s focial hour over the tea cups.

Farewell Miss Otto.
Mr. natnMrs. Howard Bailey gave a

farewell reception Thursday 'vetting at
their lt•apnit" I4et Spruce street, in
abmplinitt t$ 'Mis Mae Otto. "who
Seft Slatprday for 'Chicago. Miss
Otto has during the past snasotn been

MISS SEUIr1 M; IORGERS,
A Missoula girl who is holdibg high
the standard of Montana in Brainerd,
Minn. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Borgers ahd born and reared in
Montana. Mias Bergers is now taking
a nurse's training oourse in a hospital

in Brainerd.

at the head of the millinery depart-
ment of Donlohue's store and she has
ivon both love and respect from het.
aisocelatea and her patrons. More
than 50 friends called the other even-
Ing at Mr. and Mrs. Bailey's Invita-
tloh to wlih Miss Otto success In her
new location. Mrs. Chevigny aeslsted
Mrs. Bailey in serving refreshments,

A Wath Party.
'Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nugent invited 40

of their friends to a watch party Sun.
day evenihg at their home in Orchard
Homes. Gamesi were played until 11
o'clock when a dellolous and substan-
tial lunoh was served with pretty
guest favors appropriate to the season.
On the atroke of midnight volleys of
cheerful greeting were offered the
new year, dnd in the early enorning
hours the .uests whnt home rejoicing
In the hoepitthlty of the Nugent home.

oer Miss Mo.eed.
Mrs. H, 4J, Wilkinson had a few

friends iN yesterday afternoon for a
farewell lilit with MIas Helen lIe-
Lebd, who Ieft yeterday for her school
in New YQ

Tk.' The ladie played bridge
I• the altt•lplis o vi•o tkisg and the
party WlO. Ole. alm la tAie OlQ t .9o

happy vacation memories for MMais .-
Leod. Those present were 2eedames
J. M. Keith, C. H. McLeod, H. T. Wit-
kinson, 1". C. Scheuch, J. P. Rowe,'
Charles Johnson; thb Minpes Helen'
RcLeod, Louise Pickett, Cecile Johp-
son, Farrar Kennett, Carrie Wharton,
Florence Leech, Hamel and Maid Mur-
phy, (iladine Lewis, Rhoda Richard-
son, Margaret and Abble Lucy and
Maude McCullough.

At Luncheen.
Mrs. B. T. Nesmith entertained at

hnctenon Friday in compliment to
Mrs. Ralph Gilham of Radersburg.
Ten places were laid on the dainty
table adorned with, fragrant sweet
peas. After the luncheon .was over,
the guetit remained for a good old-
fashioned visit. Mrs. Gilham had
planned to go home tomorrow, but now
expects to stay until the middle of the
week.

A Progressive Dinner.
The fun of progressing from one

home to another for different courses
was added to other charming features
of a dinner given by seven young
ladles Sunday evening. The guests a-
semhled at the home of Miss Maud
McCullough for the first course. They
found the main dinner course at the.
home of the Misses Margaret and
Abble Lucy; salad at Miss Isabel Ro-
nan's home, and dessert at the home
of the Misses Mary, Edna and Grace
Rankin. Lach hostess had decorations
and place cards to suit her own fancy,
and by the time the end was reached
each guest had acquired a collection
of dainty place cards and favors. After
dinner the young people remained at
the Rankin home to watch the old
year out. The young men invited to
take part in the happy time were
Messrs. Turner, Swift, Thane, Vernhld, !
Kit-lney, Hiatford, Pl'tchett, Ristrom
and Dr. Nelson.

Sigma Chi Silighride.
Members of the active chapter of

Sigma ('hi and a number of invited
g.i..ts enjoyed a sleighride Friday
evenb!ng. Professor iand Mrs. F. (t'.
Scheuch were guests of honor and Went
with the young people to Grass Valley,
where, for a while, they danced at the
benefit ball and then came back to
the fraternity house for a late supper.

Twenty-Fifth Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kern had been

married Just 26 years Thursday and
in honor of the event some of Mrs.
Kern's friends called at her home on
Madison street for a surprise Thars-
day afternoon. The ladies 'ac'lh
brought a gift of silver as well as the
ample and delicious refreshments. A
pleasant afternoon was spent visiling
and sewing. The guests were Mes-
dames Fred Stoddard, Prank BSmith
John McCormick, Charles Hartman,
John Rankin, Ell Williams. William
Edwards, H. C. Myers and Mary Hunt.

Y. W. C. A. Party.
Mrs. J. A. Mil,•s was hostess Friday

evening to members of the Young
Women's Christian association. The
girls who accepted the Invitation to
Mrs. Miles' home, had a jolly time
popping corn, telling fortunes and
ghost stories. 'They turned out the
lights and sat in the soft light of the
open fire place. Refreshments atd
music added to the pleasure of the oc-
caslon. Mrs. Tylar Thompson andi
Miss Nellie Houston were of the coin-
pany.

A Brilliant Dinner.
Mrs. K. H. McCormhrk and Mrs.

honorsa Houghton were hostessese
•ondlay evening at a brilliant dinner
given In honor of Clovernir and Mrs.
Norris. A long table in the dininE
room of the Palace h.tel was laid
with ihe7itiftul appointients, height-
ened by a nma•nfieent sheaf of ALper-
lean rlcauty roses in the centgr. Those
who participated in the charming
fulnction were: Clovernor and Mrs.
Norris, Colonel and Mrs. Kennon,
Major and Mrs. learnard, Mrs. Frank
C'oniey, Miss Kennon, Itonald fliggins,
Washington J. McCormlhk, J. Gordon
MN,icomb, Blair Koh)e and the, two
hostess.

The Elks' Ball.
Perfectly planned and splendidly

carriued out wiis the reception, ban-
quet and hall given by the Elks on
Notw Year's evening an the closing
fatutre of the dedicatin of their new
home in Misoula. No more heautiful
effect hasn been seen at any social
function in Mlsaeola than thel great
ballroom with Its decorative scheme
wrought by a master's hand and its
throng of dancers, lovely women, their
charm enhanced by rich tand artistic
gowns, and gallant attendalnts.

The magn4flcance of the' dance was
largely due to the bautifrul effects at-
tained by the committee on decora-
tlons. On the elast wall were the let-
ters B. P. O. I,., 383, worked out In
the colors of the lodge. An American
flag, done in electric lights, was
shown to the south of the large let-
ters. To the north, was a large
Amerlelln flag. A novel effect was at-
tained by placing the orchestra in the
center of the floor. A ralised platform,
entirely surrounded by grillwork, was
made the home of music suth as only
the Elks' orchestra knows how to pro.
duce. The grillwork was al done in
lavendar and white, tile order's colors.
All the windows about the floor were
screened by the same effective decora-
tion. The pillars were also decorated
in the same manner. American flags,
alternating with the lodge colors, were
draped arotnd the tops of the pillars.
In a little ree-sis in the north end of
the floor punch was served. Le[ather
settees had been arranged around the
raised windows.

On the second floor the reception
committee greeted arriving guests
and made sure that nothing wal lack-
Ing for their pleasure and comfort.
Mrs. ('. A. Barnes, chairman of the re-
ception committee proved anew her
gracious and winning executive ability.
Representative men and women of the
city were in the receiving line. From
S o'clock until 9 o'clock these were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rhoades, Mr. and
Mrs. George Clynick, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Dwight of Clinton, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Donlan, Mr. and MI-,.
John R. Toole, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keith, .Mt.
and Mrs. John Tolan, Mr. and Mls.
Prank M. McHaffle; from 9 o'clock
until 10 o'clock, Dr. and Mrs. W. P,
Mlls,, Mr. aUG Mrs. C, H. MOLod, tr,

FOR A SHORT .,TI
We Are sellinag Oi

At Reduced Prices
Every lady knows

that our furs are of the
highest class. If you
see bur label in a gar-
ment, you can rest as-
sured that it is good,
and that it was sold on
a guarantee. See our
fur garments and get
our prices before you
buy.

M. L. GULDEN
135 East Main Street.

PICTURE FRAMES
I will make you a 16x20 frame or its equivalent,

glass and all complete, for $1.00. Twenty pat-
terns of mouldings which I am closing out, to
choose from.

R. H. McKAY
PHOTOGRAPHER

SUITE 68 HIGGINS BLOCK

and Mrs. T7lwnrd lMons, Mr. and Mrs.
,red T. Sterling, Mr. andl Mrs. l. ('.

Miilroiii', Ms ,. uld Mrs. lyimieo tatlin,
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. It Illy, Mr. lnd
Mrs. Mid J. 4il'ffee and Mrs. liidil-

mann.
From to o'..i'lok untitl i1 the guests

were wr'olru'i.h b. Mr. and Mrs. Tylnr
'tihonmpsonii, 1ir. and Mrs. 14. W. Spotts-
woodl, Mr. nOil Mrs. if. J. lnihile, Mr.

andil .Mrs.. It:trry I'I rsons, Mr, find Mrs.

C. F. J.oinson, M r nll M 'rs, W . ('.
Luhretllt, NIt,. ind .Ire. (1e l

r
g., lieint-

soiuh und Mrs. lii 'rut il1.ohgilin.
.lhortly lforr 13 ' .lo..l the niorae

c.i'nsei liI li, ltle. l r ll" IIliih'red toI

the banl qlet talhl' wh hh ll t Id II,'
nlpread in the |b If+N Im1 nt of the b uilhl-
InK. N% nti' v 1.01111 iuI.eIts iut at tIlls

tsbles and ll d ozeni' dishes were re-

iuired ili th.'ir semvi.. The bhanglet

a,,en.. Itshl war hl. notirful as well as
ium rveloils; ifor ti

i
.

,  
hlleitote 'colors oi

woiinmen's gowns alIl fiashinlg jewelN
w'ir., repieted hii i t Khiias ind sliver
sparkling ilhlust liowers, white nap-
ery find china. This iuorle's•ful liun-
quet IImade i fitting tillrx for i daiiy
or perfect hlslit:.lity friom theli Mi.-
soula lliks.

Ivy Sewing Circle.
The Ivy eHiwinig lrle of thie Itiyal

N'uighbors, illl No. 1 ••, will iiet
Tue•la y iafternooni with Mirs. Jiio'nes
Lyons at her lhoe 513 Holutlh ,lPirth
strieet west,. All ladl.uis vhu are ell-
gIbli for nmii)uirslihl ii ire cordial:ly In-
.ilted to he priuill.,

Afternoon Tea.
I'rs. It. A. tRodrik witas lhotes

Wiednesday lafternoon i it her holine oniMoulh sixth -treael, west, in ciompil-

ni'nt to her gueit. Mrs, i'. i(. Nortoni.
Aboult 30 laidlIs c'alled to meeit Mrs.
Niortlon. Mr's. Itodrli'k wasi aHisted In
serving tol by Mrs. (latity anid Mr's.
Potter.

Signs Nu Party.
lWhat was originally Intendied to be

a slelghride given biy ligma No to a
nlumlber of frlends last evening, turnedout to be a mlost ienjoyale evenlng at

horn, with cards. All the active menm-
bers of the fraternilty, with Mayor and
Mrs. J, M. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. James
Bonner, Mr. alind Mrs. Frank Bonnerand a charming company of young

ladies were Included hi the function.Punch wiats served duriing the evening
and at the clioe of the gamte there was
served the kind of a hot anlild dollcious
supper known a* a "tFeed."

Home Missionary Society.

fThe Home Missionary society of theMethodist church imtt Thursday aft-
ernoon In the church parlors. After
the regular buslness was transacted,
the la•uMes listened to a talk by Mrs.

George McAllister on "How to Makeald to Keep America GCod's Country,"
Which they greatly apprecIated. Mrs.
H{enley, Mrs. Perry and Mrs. 'lpoklt•es-
field served refreshments.

A S"lelglhrlde.

In response to Invitations from MissMabel Hosking, a group of young peo-
pla went Wednesday evening In a big
sled out as tar as the Buckhousebdidge. There they had Supper and a
rousing pod tilme. Their own or.

chel'tl'l flrtllnllllli nillllil' tll alonil tile
Wany. ''ihoer. who partil'ltd irtl e"':
MIrs, ('. tllll' 1 1 anid •itr. 1)lre' r,. the
.M3 is ,"N I ,een ' \W ilde, hirlery l4hunk,

|Idlnat nhnriv, tievl''e 1 ron'h, WVin-

nifrrd Y l' , hgi n .r. M:10t .l M asking ;
MInrl ' N. t Ahlxl-x ,.r, Prt lilB k,
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Mrs. Book Hostess.
Mrq. N'. • ' I Io k was I t•.w.ln Thtlrs

diayV afternllll n l d 'rlilay at her hon1,
on ,ddly avenue., l r Ku1 Msnn played
"c,|0" in rlullll blhrilht with Isprays of,

Oregonl graplt, vin's VH,('allTfrnh Ilppolpenr
lfnd Mt(nilut pin's Ah\l1 30 friells
tie

P 
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For Helen Hoopes.
Hlmln, olr lhl y',llrlug people of lthe

iollth Mkle went to tIhe h,Ilne of Mis.s
Maxinel Miller nn-, evilfning htut w,.eek
for llrsrlpri, and at nlWr'iwll to MI,"
11elen Hon,tliw, .who a%111 eIavIng tIll Ile
following thay to hlakl, htr him'I in
tllllltllher part of the Mtlatt. They
pulled taffy andll poppd corn, ate al-
pIl anllld pIlayed l llnl durinllgriK the

Ve Illing, whom. lltpn•ttI WlsN illarllet111lly1' by the n'eCenity fotr allyinlg goil-t.

hy1e to Mils iHelehn, who Il ai favoritea otnll he'r s'1ihoollat•sl. 
T hose ipr -s.

,nt w,,r,, I,,,lh, |slixtreln, M•ary PowX,
H1lhn Whah.'y, iilhlthnll Marce, eHulathWValternlltl,, Mnxlno Miller, Rletln

Ihooml,, K'nn'th •ahlin, lulrdttto
IllrllnnK, l'lrcy Olaslt••k, Harold
P]ant-ht, Jlltl]hs Ilolton and Wllih'
('Olitt ley,

A Birthday Surprise.
('lass II of the eighth gradl, of the

Lowell sc'hool, surprlised Iwenlard Hongo-
bruin ltl,lpon the oc'ansion of his thir.
teenth birthday Illst We'anewday even-
Inr. The younlg pooplle plal'yed games
andt after they had partaken of re-
ftrshmelnts, they sang some of their
sehool songs. There werg present
Julia and Mary Salabura, dlth LIIIn-

erg., Illallln Swanson, Inez Wardle,
liladys Aylward, Hasel Turtle, Katie
lappiniton, Wesley Holmes. ~Bryan

Wilburn, Nelson Granger, Lewis Smith',
Wrsley Williams, Ernest Anderson,
Virgil Olltimn, Ployd Williams, Wilhur
Byers, Willie and' Ieonard Hoogbruln.

A Distinguished Guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Josat Shullii were

pleased to have as their guest at din-
ner Thursday evening, Chief Justi'e

rnlntly, who is an old-time frliend,
hlighly appreclltted.

For Mr.'and Mrs. Bullit,
The ladlee' Bible class and Mrs.

Burtner's class of the ('ongregatlonal
Hunday school Joined forces Friday
r.venllg to sunprial Mr. and
M'rs. itulls, who ''wre married
hero on Christmas day. Mr.
aIal Mrs. W. P. Cobban opened their
home for the ,pleasant arrair and phult
40 of the young people of the clhuch
assembled to offer conngratulations to
the happy couple. Their congratula-
tkions took s bstantlal form In a gtft or
table linen, wool blankets and a white
coverlid. Games and a weddlng story
written with bla"ik spces by Miss
Leyrenburger and eo4lpleted by ad-
Jectives supplied by the luests, were
part of the entit'tliiuaent. Coffee,
doughnuts amd apples were elrYved by
way of retrerlhierrt,


